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1iufactured in the UJnited States have of' late years paid toîl to
the McKay Association. Besides this, the machine becanemp)eedily popular in Europe, whiere it is known as the Blake aud
Goodyear machine. "-Industrial News.

A LONG BLEP
Early in Fobruary ast, a yonng Mani, a stranirer, was discover-

1~what sooned to be proh'ound sloep in the sitting roon of a
counttry taveri, near Allentown, Pa. He could not be roused,
and was sent to the Lphigli County Poorhouse. A saal devo.
tionsil book found in his pocket bore on a fly loaf the name
Johaniu Gynînbere, written in German script. On the oppositerge was wittonl "Sarôs Comotat, Post Raslavidz, Austria."

Wa85 inferred that the man was fron Saros, a county in Hon-
su7,ad that his naine was Gyumbere. lie bas since been

hl'wn as the sleeping Huingarian, and his long coma or trance
blattrsctod the attention of many phyQicians as well as nucli

lpular interoat.
liJutil April 22nd. ho had to be fed with liquid nourisbmont

OulIy. On that norning, the soventy.first day ofh' is sleop, lie
%rose fron bis bed, dressed binseif and at down on a chair,
staIriug wildly about the rooin. The attendant placed him in
hed again, and went down after bis breakfast. On lis return,
0ynumbere wss sitting up in the saine chair, Iooking deathly
a~le sud with lis eyt's wide open. He was given something,
t lns8tead of' eating froely, as usual, hie seemed to have dificul.

tyin swallowing and ste very little.
Iekept bis eyes ope'n ail day and shewed aune aigus of in-

ttlienant but could uot sposk. Later hie foîl asleep and bis
atnatleft hini for a umomnt. Thereupon Gyunbere rose,oc1kp-d the door, openf-d the window, and jumped out, hallingtwenty.five feet. He was found Iying ou the ground near a higli

b .i ton feet or go froin the window. 11e wvas somewhat
"18Ied but not serionshy hurt. For four days lie continued to

r1efromi has cot of liis own accord, but neyer spoke. The
Phy8iciaus of the ainionse reported-tliat during the four days
of' hi8 wakefulness hie was weak and feverisli. His eyes were
ýtari1ug but continually open. Hie acted like one delirious dur-
iIlg% fiever. On one occasion, when bis eyes were beld open,
1h.* Erdan repeatedhy threatened liii with clinched fist, aud
8Very time lie did su the patient laugbied. This convinced the
I'hysician that hoe couid som'. When a flute was played in the
ro'ofl, Dr. Erdmnaun oticed thiat the pattient's feet noved in aIliannr that suggestcd danceing.

2 leswer xssed ofh' is speedy recovory, but on April
X h ero1apsed, cioed bis oyes, sud did not open thoin until

',2Othi. wben hoe s1 okî, a fiower haviug been lield to bis~I)oý. Six hours ahter lie closed his eyes again sud kopt thonaht ultiî hate on the ii ight oh' July 3lst when lie was roused bysap ulaIndo, who spoke to himmi in Salvonic. Subsequently lie at
nu ndtldhs story, wbim'h confias the report publislied by

teJ<J/'rsonian oh' Charlottesville, Va., some mon ths ago, witli
rgar to tho victin of' a practical joke at that place sone time

4tsnxmoer.

t lsrecolloctioîîs of' evcnts show a domplete gap betwoen the
"ne 0'bis falling asievp in the taverri sud some day about four
le k, ago, wheu hie began to reahize again that hoe was living.

wenwnotbinig ofh' is fail froin the window, or oh' an abscess
h fomedonbis head during bis sloep. Altogother the

R oroose, amnd tereport ofthe conditions sud pro.
g"of fit by Dr. Erdnign the ainîhouso physician, is likely to

CeofOnsidorabîo interost.

ID -NdE IN CHINA-Tlie interoat whicli the Chiniese are tak-
teg 11 Moer science sud culture is uot coufined to the fact that
th ey sedn ratnm so their young mon to England

li.hinther coutrios for s libomal education, for tlixy are sîso estab-
si choo&s oh' science sud litorature in their own midst,

Oeed ah'ter those of' foreigu nations sud partly under the con-
of foreignors. Thoy are not ouily apt as scliolars-as imita-

th8ribut they are also beginunu to strîke ont as original

e rs* As a cauo in point, s Chinese physici t, as reported i
ce9 lias rocontîy asserted that Ilthe law,swhich is coin-

raify be Scopted, snd wbich states that the octave oh' auy note
tub8 .~ producod by doubhing the length oh' a nmusical cord or
*with' '.8trictly true only for cliords. He says that experiments

tohclusion différeunthlexgths sud diamotors have led lin to
cocuinthat teratio oflength is as 4to 9, instea

ha 2 Soveral Enghili snd Anerican scientific treatises have'1ealready been trauslated aud published in the Chinese Ian-
Suge ud it is probable that the tino is not far distant whon

'eMay fiud valuable original publications in the samne lauguage.

THE NILLINO0F QOLD QUARTZ.
The following paper was recently read before the California

State Geological Society, bv Melville Attwood, F. G. S., "lOn
the Milling of Gold Quartz.-Amalgamation.

When laut I had the pleasure of addressing you, the subject
was on the petrology, or jointed structure of the rock masses of
the Bodie mining district. This evening 1 wish to caîl your
attent ion to a much more important subjeet, namely, the milling
of "lGold Quartz." At the present time the mining comnnity
of this State are using strenuons efforts to make the working of
low-grade ores a profitable business, and if any suggestion of
mine will in the least assist the matter 1 shall feel amply re.
paid.

1 hope, however, other miners more capable than mvself will
communicate the resuits of their experience on this subject.

If we search the records of past tinies, we shall find that a
great deal lias been done years ago, which miglit be applied
with great advantage even at the present time, in proof of which
examine the drawings and descriptions of themn which 1 have
brought for your inspection. The first, or No. 1, (see engraving)
I copied from Sir John Pettua' book on the «'Laws of Metals,
&c," pul)lishied in 1683, nearly 200 years ago. You wiIl ee
how much better it is calculated to wash gold alinvia than our
modemn rocker.

An explanation of the engraving, taken from the book referred
to, is as fohlows

1. The man that worketh with twhe rattar.
2. The middle thoor whereon that which goeth through the

rattar doth fali.
3. The Iower floor whereon that whicli cometh froni the mid-

dle floor doth faîl.
4, Thie plain receiver of that which falls upon both.
5. The persoxi that stands on a board sud out of a wheel.

barrow throws the natter or oar, into the tunnel which. guides
it into the rattar.

6. The channel in which. water doth mun into the rattar.
"lThen sone of the gold washers use upon their hearths the

strong tinode black and russet woolen cloth, over which tiiey
do drive their works, because the woollen is rougyh and hairy, so
that the small and round grains of gold will rètimain, and not
mun forth, <as it will fron the timode), whereby the gold upori
the black cloth may apparontly be kuowu, thougli it ho smaîl
and littie. Othors use instead of the tinode or black woollen
clotha, linsy.woolsy <haîf linen and haîf woolen ;wrought ini
the manner as the tinodo is), upon which the gold doth stick
botter, and such cloths do last longer, bocause of' the linoen that
is among the woolen, which doth strongthen it ; thorvfore it is
botter for this work."

For the concentration of sulphurots look at the drawiug No. 2,
"Brunton's ore.dressing franc," which 1 remenher seoing in

successful operation in the yoar 1847. The drawings I have
copied, were published in the London Mining Journal, 1847.
It is very sinilar to the Frue concentrator now being s0 success-
fully introducod at our difféerent quartz mihis.

A is a piece of prepared canvas, 30 ft long, joined at the ends
-thus foroeing an endiess baud, with slips of wood h'astened
transversehy on the inside, and msking, whien strotclied on frame
and rollers, a surface of 12ft. long snd 4ft. wido, the inclination
of whicli is altered to suit the naterial to be oporated on by the
screws, 00. B is an iuclined plane, dividod into soveral chan-
nels, in connection with the trough, C, into which is placed the
ore to be dressed, fron which it is washod aud distributod over
the channel, B. D is a shoot, over whicli chear wator runs ; E
a cisttrn or roceptacle, where the cleaned or dressed ore is de-
posited ; and F another, into which the dirt and waste fails.
By the action of the water-whoel, the endloss boit is made to
move continuously upward againat the stream ; and as the work
is washed on the table overhead, B, where tho stroan is in-
creased by the dlean water, which two atreans conbined are
sufficient to wasli the waste over the end of' framo into cistom,
F, while the ore by its superior gravity, resists the force of the
streain and is carried upward, being, while passing botween the
heads, B and D, subject to the action of' the stroani of' dean
water. When the ore thus separatod froux the waste is carried
up past the head, D, it is free fron all action of' water, and
adlieres to tbe canvas until it touches the wator in cisteru, E,
when it directly falîs off, and is deposited in the botton of the
cistern, E. Tus, tere isa continnus stemof maeilto be

'I


